
NZW ADDRESS; Rt. 7, Frederick, lid. ::::301/473-8188 

12/27/67 

Deer Jim, 

I'd intended to go to Washington today to check the archives on the Gone 
Bradley in whom the RBI was interested three yes ea ago. Driving that distance is 
still too painfUl, from whatever happened to my shoulder while I wee down there. 
However, in the a.m.' I'll check with them by phone end see if they have anything 
that is not still auppressed..If they do, I'll get it and send you copies. 

In talking to Art Kevin tonight I learned that in his preliminerychecks 
with the Lepertment of Motor Vehicles, the files on Bradley, Hall, Hmuston and 
Freer had ell been pulled. His police source told himthis meant they were either, 
on the State Attorney General's desk or someplace like it. He was told this is 
'unusual. Now the Bradley pert is perhaps not exceptional. But do you believe that 
the California police had their own ree,mns for pulling the files on Huston and 
Freer, in addition to Hall? I think not. This Mounds federal to me. 

Art asked Bill to send me copi ,s of what Art had given him. He reminded me 
tonight to remind Bill, so I can go over it. He has more. 

by 	
may see some pictures of Art that mey surprise you. !o not misinterpret 

them. By now you should know Wart Shillor is up to. Or, if the tapes I had to sond 
by straight airmail because the local postoifice closed before I could get there 
Saturday did not reach Jim Alcock at his home, let me know inTedistely used 	dub 
another Copy and send it registered. :When you know the content, know also that I 
immediately phoned Dick Billings who said he'd check and let me know. Be hen not 
phoned me in tho two days his, office bee been open. There is nothing unusual in 
the local office hiring a local man, but it is not usual to hire a special man to 
"get" someone. Larry wee" quite busy today taking pictures of Bradley. 

I heva suggested to Art thathe cheak a speciel local source that might have 
pertinent- World War II information. It that turns up nothing' ' check . instrolt 
might help. If you cannot 'arrange it, perhaps I can. It may seem strange to you at 
the moment, but there :just muy bp a case of labor espionage that could fit. There 
are Other things along this line that I can initiate and will have before you get 
this. If they arefruitfUl, 111 be in touch. 

Sincerely, 

P:S. I made a new friend when I wee down there. I introduced him to Tim Alcock, 
who spent several houri with us, end to Louis, who Just met him. I think it might' 
not be s bed idea if he-were asked If he knows or can learn anything about a name 
or tames I could not ask him about when I was there, not knowing. 


